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Debs is ready to run a third time
for Prcsideut. All righi. It «»«>' bc
a little late to arrange for it thia
year, but nest year will du as well an

any year.

During thc season of IMS twenty
[$J/0 players met their death on tho
football held and 108 others met with
serious injury. It ia a most brutal
gamo and steps may be token to abol¬
ish or at h ast regulate tho sport.

Chicago has opened its campaign
against pneumonia by pointing out
that those who eat too much and those
who drink too much are in more dan¬
ger than those who live tempcrato
lives. But will it do any good in
Chicago?
The advance of 100 per cont in the

price of yellow pine lumber iu tho
last two years means that the South
has a rich, but not inexhaustible,
mine of wealth ic her pine forests.
Cut by the beet methods of forestry
preservation they will prove twioe as

productive as if out wastefully.
On Wednesday, the 6th inst., thc

AuguBta Chronicle issued a 16-pago
illustrated immigration edition, which
was an exceedingly interesting and
timely paper. The Chronicle is doing
a great work for the upbuilding of not
only its own section but of tho whole
South, and this special edition will bo
of inestimable benefit.

In tho death of Hon. Altamont
Moses, whioh occurred at his home in
Sumter last Friday, South Carolina
loses one of her ablest and most patri¬
otic citizens. He waa 60 years of age
and well known throughout the State.
"He had long served bis county io (be
Legislature, and his. plaoe in that
body will bo bard to fill. His manyfriend^ in South Carolina will longcherish bia memory.

"À jury in Seattlo has decided that
a dog has a right to bito a man in self-
defense, relates the Portland (Ore.)
Telegram. Thia is an interesting vcr
diot. It appears that a dog bit a

piece out of a man's leg, and the vic¬
tim sued tho owner of tho dog for
$10,000. Th defense was that tho
dog would never havo bitten tho mas
if ho had not been provoked to do ?

and that as ho was provoked to dc u
the dog was standing quito within his
rights in biting the man. Tho defense
was upheld, and dog and owner alike
ought to bo happy. Many other cases
of a similar nat'ire have been brought
before, but this case is said to he the
first time that the ju -y has taken this
point of view.

The Columbia Record of the 8tb
last., says: "If tho now judicial bill
passes Congress John «G. Capers will
not have smooth sailing in becoming
Judge. Senator Tillman is opposed to
bim, and insianates that the quioker

j begets out of the way the better it
will be for the bill. Mr. Capers de*
clares that he will not stand in tho
way, which is commendably UDselfish
in him. With him out; of the way B.
fi*. Cochran, of Anderson, a life long
."Republican, would loom up promi¬
nently. At the same time, at pres-

/ «nt, it seems to be a plum whioh lome
I Democrat may finally knock down."

\:..'.If tho President should confine him*
«elf to his own party ranks to select

\ >' - the Judge, he could not do betterj than name Mr. Cochran for the posi-
I tion. ' In point of oharac .ex and quali-
V ideation for the Judgeship, he stands1

;, X ÎLT ahead of aoy other white llepub-
l i lioan in South Carolina, and his many

friends would bo more" than, pleased to
\ see him filling tho position.

. In his report ^shp^nk-ihat in the
last four years not less than $1H>,-
765,000 have been invoatcd in manu-

the 8o*.nheast penetrated hy lines of
' .; Southern Railroad, .M. V. Rioh-

, «rds, its industrial agent, does not
- '-^'-'^estimate a multitude of minor invest-'

.( moots too small for aoourate tabula-'

; tipo. These, though singly not im¬
portant enough to bo statistically re¬
corded, makeup in tho aggregate a
tremendous fore o fer the development

¿ ^'^y Their numbers shew:
that the South is a most Inviting field
for tho manufacturer or the artisan cf
email. ; capital. Small furniture fac¬
tories, hero and there a little shop for
the manufacture of electrical fixture?,
a little foundry, a little cotton or

/' woolen mill have bean established in
this country and still \ aré only thel|beginnings of larger things.. As Mr.
Richard s poi« ta outi i inun seri ai de¬
velopments of nearly every kind inthis part of tho country, cot except-

. ina the pottoh tidljs, arc very generally
a development from email beginnings,'?>.>i and the means of growth aro suppliedbjr theijç.¿í#*a earnings. There ia no
moire promi e rig a neld for compelen t

w?siad enterprising men who have aocu-lariated a i small capital for jnvest*

Corner Creek Comments.

ROBU Mitchell, iii« twelvo-yenr-old
BOU of Mr. a ixl Mis. J. M. Mitchell,
flied on .Monday morning, Uli inst.,
lifter ti very ninth continued Millerin**,
ile. wan alleen d in infancy with lin in¬
curable- iliwrtK«- something MIIIÍI.T to
seiol ula and lian sollend ¡ill thy day«
ot ¡na lile. I Jeal h was doubliez the
«?nd to tili« poor bo} 's pain and trouble
on earth lind penco will be to him who
i> al rest ill Heaven, when- theft' is
eternal U\i*n. His leniiiiiiH were laid
to their last testing place HI Mt. Bethel
Churchymd Tuesday morning, aller
nppropiiute Services conducted by Dr.
J. \V. Perry.

It lia» been real wintry weather heie
for th« past ten days. Considerable
amount of rainfall, accompanied with
cold east winds, makes it very unpleas¬
ant for outdoor work of any kind now¬
adays. Wo are kept busy gettingwood and making fires, for, of course,
a man will manngu to keep warm. Far¬
mers should remember tho horses und
cattle during this blustery, cold weath¬
er. See that they aro protected from
the. iierco biting winds.
Kev. D. W. liiott, will servo tho

Marker's Church for tho ensuing year.
Mr. J. N. Shirley and son, Sloan,

visited his daughter in Laurens Couu-
ty last week.

H. F. Uassaway made a business trip
to Anderson ono day last week.
Editor Hugh Wilson, of Abbeville,

was hore recently l'or a day with rela¬
tives.
A considerable amount of building

and repairing is going on just now
with our farmers. High priced cotton
causes much improvement sometimes,
and we hope it may continuo tor quito
a siego. Farmers should livo in the
best houses, and havo them equippedwith tho latest conveniences; own tho
finest team«, and, in general, secure
the greatest blessings of any class of
people; for it is a well known fact they
are the foundation of all prosperityand great achievements ofmany enter¬
prises and manufacturing, establish¬
ments of today. And why should not
tho farmers demand more for his hard
labor? The time is near when we are
to demand and secare the blessingsand liberty ourselves that we justlydeserve/
Wayne Maddox and sister, Mies

Elsie, were the guests of tho .Misses
Goneaway Saturday night. .

A great deal of moving is going on
now among tho renters in and aroand
here.
Only two weeks till tho Christmas

holidays, whon all the people can tako
a few days rest, enjoying the roanypood dinners and social gatherings.Tho young folks can have delightfultimes at parties, mingling v;ith each
other in social p.uiuBomeut and partakeof thc many festivities that usuallycharacterize this period of tho year.Wedding bells will ring'ero long be-foro you hear from this point, and, of
course, we shall give an account ofouch events if they transpire.Wishing The Intelligencer a morrysojourn through tho holidays, wo avestill your hp-ubie

Tyro.
Next Year's Cotton Crop.

Atlanta, Ga.,. December iO.--Presi¬
dent Harvie Jordan, of the Southern
Cotton Association, issued u circular
lotter to tho farmers of tho South to¬
day regarding a reduction in cotton
acreage for IOCS. Tho lotter says in
part:
"The Southern Cotton Association

will not ask the farmers of tho South
to reduce the cotton acreage for 1000
less than that planted in 1005. The
Association doeB ask, and insist with
all the force at its command, however,
that the acreage planted In cotton
throughout the bolt in 1005 be not in¬
creased during the planting season of
1000. Let the watchword of everySouthern farmer be diversification,and through that agenoy produce nn
abundance of food supplies to main¬
tain each farm.
"The present estimated twenty-

seven million acres planted in cotton
is sufficient under normal climate con¬ditions to produce enough cotton to
meet the demands of the spinners for
the American, staple. Auy material
increase in the cotton acreage of 1000
will tend to stagnate the cotton mar¬
ket and depress prices below their
legitimate value. The legitimate law
ofsopply and demand 1B the only true
medium ot regulating fair and legiti¬
mate prices for our great staple pro-
President Jordan- cl oBOB the letter

with a strong appeal to the farmers to
plant an abundance ot small grain,
corn and side crepe, and urges them
to raise more hay, cattle and hopsthat the farms may become more self-
BUBtaining.

Gen. Lee Sends Message Thanking the
President.

Vicksburg, Miss., Dec. 8.-Gen. Ste¬
phen D. Loe, commander of the Con¬
federate veterans, on behalf of him¬self and that organization, has written
as follows to President Roosevelt:
"Theodore Roosevelt, President ofthe United States.-My Dear Slr: As

commander of the United ConfederateVeterans1 organisation and for them, I
am sending you my thanks for the
paragraph in your message .recom¬mending that the general government
care for the Confederate dead, espe¬cially those who died in Northern pris¬
ons during the war. I desire to Bay thatthis paragraph in your message is
exceedingly g ratifying to me person*ally.'-'
"With kindest regards to you per¬sonally, and for the welfare of yourfamily, lam,'.Youre truly.

"Stepben D. Lee."

MONEY TO LOAN-A tfíw thousanddollars to lend on Land'lor clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martiu, Attorney«at-Law, ;
4 Gals. JV «fe M. Paint and 8 gals, oil costabout $8 50 and will paint moderatesized house. Sold hy F. B. CravtoD, An¬derson, KCj E. IL Horton. Lowndes-yllle, 6 C.; T. c. Jackson; Tva. 8. C.; W.W. Griffin. Pelzsr, 8. 0.1 EV L. Hopper,Belton. B.C. . T .

To afford you an opportunityÉ^ifliCETO®!And ploasuvo for tho rest of tb
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Gtood until How Year's Bay, or

FACTORY SÀ3
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Two Car Loads OHGANS c

pouro on easy torras at lowest
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Cometo see or "writÖ ns

"Mi THE C. A."

Fifteen Cents For Cotton.

Atlanta, December lo.-Richard¡ Clicattiaiu, secretary ol' t lio Southern
Cotton Association, in an open hitterj to tho cotton growers of the South,today urges them to hold for 15-cent
cotton, ile Rays in part:"The cotton growers of the South,
through and with the assistance ol'
theil 01 gani/ution, tho Southern Cot-I toti Association, ¡in; »slowly but surelyj winning tho gieatest commercial bat-

i tlc ever Known to the world,
"On .Septemher 7 the AssociationI ,'i<lviM-d the farmers to ask ll cents

tor their cotton, as conditions fullywarranted that price. Many fixed
that ju ice and sold for it.
"Now, the fact that tho crop is veryshort has been established boyond the

shadow of a doubt, and only a small
remnant of that left unsold, also that
the markets are bare of drv goods, with
future prices formally advanced, cot¬
ton mills aro loaded dowu with con¬
tracts and orders for goods for several
months ahead, anti only with aboutone-half enough cotton in sight to till
them. He'd your cotton for 15 cents.

".ilundret's of thousands of bales
aro being pledged to the Southern
Cotton Association for 15 cents,enough to force the price to its value
very soon/'

Library Day.

Stato Superintendent of Education(). H. Martin has designated December
15th, ns Library Day for the publicschools that more libraries under tbe
Aull Act may be established. Super¬intendent Martin requests that schools
that have not already secured a libraryadopt some form of public entertain¬
ment to secure funds for this purpose.After December81st, the appropriationmode by tbe legislature for this yearwill no longer bo available. This is
an Importent matter and we urge our
teachers to take advantage of the op¬portunity offered.-Newberry Heraldand News.
The above clipping is worth the at¬tention of all onr readers who are in¬terested in the public sohools. TheAull Act provides that tbe friends,pupils and trustees of any school rais¬

ing twenty dolíais shall be entitled to
twenty dollars more from State and
County funds, making a total of fortydollars, which includes a handsome
quartered' bookcase. Every school
should have a library.
- The Piedmont Warehouse Co.,of Greenville, has been merged with

the Standard Warehouse Co., of
whioh Governor Heyward is presi¬dent, going in at a valuation of $62,-000.

Christmas Holiday Exourolon Rates via
Southern Railway.

On account of Christmas holidays, the
Southern Railway will soil tickets from
all points east of tbe Miealsaippi and
fouth of the Ohio Rivera and to St.
Lonin. Mo,, and întermediato pointa nt
rate of one and'one-third first class one
way fares, pins twenty five cents, for the
round trip (Minimum rate 50 cents.)Tickets to be sold Daonraber 22nd, 23rd,24'h, 25tb, %tb, 31st, 1Ö05, and January lat
1906, with final limit January 4th, 1008.
Tickets for teachers and students of

schools and colleges viii bc sold Decem¬
ber 17th to 24th, 1005, with final limit
January 8th, anon presentation and sur¬
render of certificates signed by superin«tendent", principals and presidents of
the varioua Institutions of learning.For further Information, apply to anySouthern Railway Ticket A«ont. or

rc. W. iii;INT,Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

Assistant Genoral Passenger Agent, *

Atlante, Ga.
T

Notice of Final Settlement
Tro undersigned, Administratrix oftheVrtataof Marcus .J. Norris, deceased,hereby gives notice that «he will onFriday, January 19th, 1008, apply tothe Judge of Probate forAndersen Coun¬

ty. 8. c., for a Final Settlement of saidEstate and a discharge from ber office aaAdministratrix.
sELIZA A. NORRIS, Adm'rx.

Dee 18,1005 Sd5

Notice ot Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Administrator ol theEstate of Lawrence S .Russell; de-

ceased, hereby "ives sotlo^ tbs* hs *?íu
on the 12th of 'january, 1900, apply tothe Judge of Probate of Anderson Conn-
tv, B. a, for a Final Settlement of saidEstate, and a discharge from ht* office ssAdministrator.

J. W. QUATTLEBAUM,'.':: ' Administrator.
Dac 13.1005 s 266

One of tbermoat desirable trisóos lu up«nor South Carolina-The Old "Maxwell
Plantation"-on the Seneca River, 0
miles from Pendleton. 4 miles fromGharry Station, Dine Ridge;& R.. near
Clemson Collège. 250 acras In'goodState of cultivation,100 ocrea river bot¬
te m, 4no aerea timber land,-» portion of
lt virgin forest, a nearly nsw dweinnahouse. 7 rooms. Large .bar ns, stock andfoal shodo, 7 tenant houses, all in goodrepair. An Ideal opportunity for the in*
vestcr. The timber od 100 acres will,when out and put on the market,' payentire cost of place. 100 aurea of tho bot-;tom land can he sold St |5Q per acre, and
there are nlooty of ranters Ss one-third ti
everythlr g, standing ready to contract
for oomlaa seasonly ¿ :.:
Will asil with farm 7 mules; one yokeof cattle, wagons» Caria and farm implo-ménts, a good taw mill, bogs, youngcattle and lead of all kinds for stock for a

year Two publicroads cross tho place,rt ind water for hons« anti stock uso
plentiful;. Fine - fishingand hu ntlng on
the place. A charming; place for » sum¬
mer residence. f25.00jrar ao>ev .-'vTerms-One-third Cash-Bilanoo on
?say terms«
For further particulars sonly tox

v W. » TROWBRIDGE;;B. F. D Pendleton, or
EDW. E. BANKIN, Agent,piedmont, 8. c.Nov 20, 1005 > .!24" '. .
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tone and material, fully war-j
if our standard Hues, may be

CAN ALL BE
SUPPLIED HERE

For Clothing, fchoes, Hats, Dry Qoods,
Notions. Etc.

BCSSESsDESS

Clothing Buyers
Will save 20 io 40 per ceut by seeing our line of Men's and Boyaf
Fine Clothing.

Men's Wool Suits, cheap at 86.00, our price 84.48 suit.
Men's Suits, cheap at 83.00, our price 85 98 suit. '

.

Men's Worsted Suits, worth 810.00 to $15.00, at 88.00,810.00,
811.00 and 812.00 suit.

Dress Goods.
In this line we have nil your heart can desire in Fine Wool

Dress Goods, Silks, Cotton Goods, Etc.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
You may come to us expecting the BEST.
We sell such Shoes as Bion F. Reynolds, tbs Walk 0?cr

IShoes, T. D. Barry's. E.c, for men, the Bering Shoes »for women, V
and we also have the agency for Queen Quality Shoes for women, jP
and as good line of Children's Shoes aa can be found in Anderson. JL

Men's and Boys' Overcoats. f|
Men's Overcoats, worth $5.0$, at $3.50 each. X
Better Coats at $4.48, $6.00, 88.00, ftl&OO; and 52-inch Jk

Coats, worth «16.00. at 811.00 each. (k
Boys' Overcoats 81.25 each and up.

Notions, Notions; , .9
Extra Heavy Ladies' Vests and Panta 21c each...
Men's 10c Socks at 5c pair. v iI
Men's 25c Suspenderá at 15c pair. < 2 -

* Crape Paper, for decorating, all coloré, at 5c roll. -1 A FE

Boys' Drill Under waists, with Hose Supporters, at 25c each. Z
Men's Wool Socks at 10c pair. &
Ladies Wool Hose, worth 23c, at 15o pair, ' V
Children's Wool Hose at 15c pair, 9-

ÍWright's Health Underwear for meu at 88c each, or 81.75 suit. 9
200 11-4 White Bed Spreads, worth 81.50, at 98o each* 1

THE BEE HIVE, i
Saves yon 25 pe? eentî Ç

I » raia a m a o in mm 1 Sn me acOa o a a at
^»,.u-. ....... .I-.- .1. .l.»l».l.aMM.«l^»..I.L.I.I ?IUI..».«.»II«JI -. ..ll-T. -u.l......J,..,??.

. Is a Steinway Piano the recognised standard Sn Piano*
dom! ?.-

... ".^.-J''r

Ii a BUCK'S STOVE the recognised standard in
Stovedom Î

Ia thé OLIVER CHILLED PLOW the recognized stan¬
dard in plowdoni? y - :-: >,jt-^Mh^:M^^B0§^m^^^m

MK
Of the aotnaV merit and,genuinevworth of each

of these articles, and of their recognized Superiority over all
other similar gooda manuf&ctnred, Each line hfie its own
standard» We here give a few reasons why^
to laying eiaim io the supériorité of- ^:^fê ^:rÎ?^^^^^p

Fiist. They are the original a»d only ^¿i¿el^ond. Thet aT sd^t^ ÍQ^work in fod or stubble. V--V^ ]~^^^PHKBP^""'^^"-^"Third. The mouldboards, are thoroughly chillecl, have no soft, apota in

-rust that eau acoutnultóua^^mmntes'
Fifth. ;Tfo> Oliver has a thorough. 'cer*re .d^rÄ^^.thaa" anybihwr plow, and is under tba dji^ctan^
^» The Oliver Cbi'ied Plow has hundreds of -intifetf Ko manu-
faetúrer will try ta infiáté;i&iÍBMef^M'' v-l v'*\V? ' kx<?g.%^.

. Seventh. Fçr1̂
./ability, superior finish,; gètfeia\ exeoUènéa/it has noTsuw^«^comp^tor.Eighth. Th« Oliver
making, and at home ¿nd abrc^jai&uauy fasaou* end popular. -: £*ou .can
depend noon it, first, last and all tharne. V '''wÊm

tàiêî^ to do better worl and moí^oí it, with the if***"lÄWnt«f^Ä*avothei p>bt?sio u^. .''M>g>s?£$Mlü^ßl Finally, these plows aro better known, have wracd$M¡í¡m,saie, havo TUMS aionrc> ruh,-n?. /enorov^p py?ïil*r and ¿»V¿ü better-3ftt,«isfaetioa than any other plow» ontba of &e globe.

FOR

Come

To
Make;

Selections,
.*- Vii ,>.'?

, >:. -? X'

I OAm - i]# ^Et?¿ton really-wnnt the" very heat Se^tl Oat that hf« îbeen ç4f put on the market thia seaBOD, and cue .that beare tho endorsement Ç Sj5> of Clemson Colïege aa to freedom frotó Johnson Grasa, e¿me to us 5 3v'ï-'.'or send us your oxders and yon shall aofc hs disappointed. Genu-? ty 8# ine Bed Rust Proof Oats, of a good, weighty quality are very Ç ?
V B carce thia season and hard to get. Of courte there will be, as | 1ä there always has hcen, some people who wül t.ffer you a genuine *# gi# Red Rust Proof Oat at a lower (pico than we- shall ask yoa; for K 9.4? oura, but we warn you that you wiU take dangerous chancss if v gB5 you try o economize on tuch an important- fëtiivij^^S The diflerence ia not enough tx, ju,tii> the risk, andïf you are f §^3w^#ou wiü not tool with the cheap Bted, Af you want the WJ ch esp seed and ere hrfbent on hu,ing tb*», we can supply you f I# with thou. (We seil them for feeding purposee, hut they are # g% Sj

^Tf illara fa in inn* «át«y^ /^imtrtrld fï«d wa»y t.çat ^

# <>i^ ft10tl censido- S'SÇ FàUoii our old, reb^híet ^«e.^^ ^K^»8 FJ^^ S.«

^gpTtïa^g end eW eonient io eat' jcet an«t|^ î^ .l»\l^©d^ C »

[[S cuîô^ng'the^ablt.ôf d*sc*udtog c»1y ihe kerena it yf>tc*ffl # S


